
AbStraCt.-Variation in skulls of

415 dusky dolphins, Lagenorhynchus
obscurus, was studied based on 37

standard cranial measurements and

meristic variables and 28 non-

metrical characters (NMC) by using
both bivariate and multivariate

analyses. Geographic variation was

analysed in mature skulls from cen-

tral Peru (7v=189), Chile (2V=22),

NewZealand (JV=47) and southwest-

ern Africa (iV=40). Advanced fusion

in the frontal-supraoccipital suture

is the most reliable (95^ efficiency)

cranial criterion of sexual maturity;
distal fusion in premaxillary and

maxillary cannot be used. Sexual di-

morphism, verified with /-tests and

analysis of covariance, was encoun-

tered in only 6 of 37 measurements
and in none of the NMCcharacters.

Although skull size is the same,
males have a wider rostrum and a

longer temporal fossa than females.

Analyses of covariance and /-tests

indicated highly significant differ-

ences between geographic groups. A
discriminant analysis successfully

classified 96.5%, 91.7%, and 90.9%

of skulls from respectively the South-

east Pacific (Peru and Chile pooled),

New Zealand, and SWAfrica. Such
differentiation is considered of sub-

specific level. All methods indicated

higher morphological similarity
within the Peru/Chile and SWAf-

rica/New Zealand grouped pairs than

between the pairs. Most strikingly,

skulls from New Zealand and SW
Africa are on average 3.1cm (8.5%)

shorter than these from Peru and

Chile, concordant with differences in

body length. NewZealand specimens
differ from SWAfrican animals by
smaller tooth size and a greater
number of teeth. Nine cranial vari-

ables revealed significant variation

between dusky dolphins from cen-

tral Peru and northern Chile, but

the degree of heterogeneity should

be re-evaluated with a larger sample
from Chile. NMCcharacters con-

firmed the trends mentioned but

resolving power was limited; their

use is not recommended as the prin-

cipal method for subspecific dis-

crimination. The Peruvian dusky
dolphin is thought to represent the

most ancestral (plesiomorph) form

from which the others were derived

through dispersion via the east-

flowing Westwind Drift.
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The dusky dolphin, Lagenorhynchus
obscurus (Gray, 1828), is mainly en-

countered in temperate coastal wa-

ters off Peru, Chile, Argentina, New
Zealand, and South Africa (Gaskin,

1968; Webber, 1987; Van Waerebeek,

1992, a and b). Records, either speci-

mens or sightings, are also available

from Namibia 1 (Rose and Payne,
1991) and Angola

2
.

This species was originally sug-

gested to have a continuous circum-

polar distribution (Brownell, 1965;

Hershkovitz, 1966; Morzer Bruyns,

1971); however, owing to its coast-

dwelling habits many authors favor

the notion of a disjunct distribution

and existence of several isolated

stocks (Brownell, 1974; Anonymous,
1975; Leatherwood and Reeves, 1983;

Webber, 1987; Webber and Leather-

wood, 1990). Nevertheless, evidence

to support this hypothesis is lacking.

Possible pelagic occurrence of dusky

dolphins in the southern oceans and

off many oceanic islands remains un-

known. Specimen records are docu-

mented from the Campbell, Auck-

land, and Chatham Islands around

New Zealand (Gaskin, 1968; Baker,

1983; Webber, 1987), the Falkland Is-

lands (British Museum of Natural

History specimens; Brownell, 1965)

and from Gough Island (40°20'S,

10°00'W) on the mid-Atlantic Ridge'.

Presence of dusky dolphins off south-

ern Australia and Tasmania (re-

viewed by Webber, 1987; Van Waere-

beek, 1993) and off the Kerguelen
Islands (Robineau, 1991) could not

be confirmed. Kasamatsu et al.
4

re-

ported a single sighting from

south of Madagascar but no photo-

graphs were taken and both the un-

usual (for L. obscurus) sea surface

temperature (25°C) and offshore lo-

cation solicits some caution. The

sighting of a group of Lagenorhyn-
chus sp. in deep tropical waters of

the South Pacific, for instance, re-

sulted in considerable debate before

they were identified as L. australis,

despite the availability of excellent

photographs (Leatherwood et al.,

1991).

Incidental fishing mortality occurs

throughout the range of dusky dol-

phin and it is heavily exploited in Peru

(Read et al., 1988; Van Waerebeek and

Reyes, 1990, 1993) and, locally, off

northern Chile (Van Waerebeek and

'P.B. Best, South African Museum, pers.

commun. February 1991.

-P.B. Best. South African Museum, unpubl.

photograph, identification confirmed by author.

'P.B. Best, South African Museum, unpubl.

photographs, identification confirmed by the

author.

'Kasamatsu, F, G. Joyce, P. Ensor. and J.

Mermoz. 1990. Current occurrence of Cetacea

in the southern hemisphere; results from the

IWC/IDCR southern hemisphere minke whale

assessment cruises. 1978/79-1987/88. Doc S(
'

42/015 presented to the Int. Whal. Comm. Sci.

Committee, 77 p.
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Guerra, 1986 5
; Guerra et al., 1987). Population identi-

fication is needed so that breeding units can be man-

aged separately. Cranial measurements have been used

to discriminate populations in several delphinids in-

cluding the commondolphin, Delphinus delphis (Evans,

1975, 1982; Heyning and Perrin*), bottlenose dolphin,

Tursiops truncatus (Ross, 1977; Walker, 1981 7

), tucuxi,

Sotalia fluviatilis (Borobia and Sergeant, 1989),

pantropical spotted dolphin, Stenella attenuata, and

spinner dolphin, S. longirostris (Perrin, 1975, a and b;

Perrin et al, 1979; Schnell et al., 1982 H
, 1985; Douglas

etal., 1984).

In addition to skull measurements, non-metrical cra-

nial characters have also been employed in population

studies: harbor porpoises, Phocoena phocoena ( Sjovold,

1977; Kinze, 1985, 1990 9
), spotted and spinner dol-

phins (Perrin et al, 1982 10
;

Yablokov et al, 1983) and

common dolphins (Perrin et al, 1988", 1989). The re-

solving power of non-metrical methods has been diffi-

cult to assess, however, because the identities of the

dolphin stocks on which the technique was applied

were debatable and results somewhat equivocal (Perrin

et al., 1988", 1989). Also, non-metrical methods are

more prone to observer bias and drift in character-

"'Van Waerebeek, K. , and C. Guerra. 1986. Review of the distribu-

tion and status of the Burmeister's porpoise in Chile. Cetacean sur-

vey in II region of Chile, August-September 1986. Institute de

Investigaciones Oceanologieos, Universidad de Antofagasta, casilla

170, Antofagasta, Chile. Unpubl. Rep., 13 p.

6

Heyning. J. E.. and W. F. Perrin. 1991. Re-examination of two forms

of common dolphins (genus Delphinus) from the eastern North Pa-

cific; evidence for two species. Dep. Commer., NOAA, Natl. Mar.

Fish. Serv., Southwest Fish. Sci. Cent., P.O. Box 271, La Jolla, CA
92038. Admin. Rep. LJ-91-28, 37 p.

7
Walker, W. A. 1981. Geographic variation in morphology and biol-

ogy of bottlenose dophins tTurswps) in the eastern North Pacific.

Dep. Commer.. NOAA, Nat. Mar. Fish. Serv., Southwest Fish. Sci.

Cent., P.O. Box 271, La Jolla, CA 92038. Admin Rep. LJ-81-03C,
54 p.

s
Schnell, G. D., M. E. Douglas, and D. J. Hough. 1982. Geographic

variation in morphology of spotted and spinner dophins iStenella

attenuata and S. longirostris) from the eastern tropical Pacific. Dep.
Commer., NOAA, Natl. Mar. Fish. Serv, Southwest Fish. Sci. Cent.,

P.O. Box 271, La Jolla, CA92038. Admin. Rep. LJ-82-15C, 213 p.

''Kinze, C. C. 1990. Non-metric analysis of harbour porpoises
{Phocoena phocoena) from the North and Baltic seas: implications
for stock identity. Unpubl. Paper SC/42/SM35 presented to the IWC
Sci. Committee, June 1990.

"'Perrin, W. F.. A. V. Yablokov. and V. L. Cass. 1982. Preliminary

report on the use of non-metrical skull characters to discriminate

populations of pelagic dophins. Dep. Commer., NOAA. Natl. Mar.

Fish. Serv, Southwest Fish. Sci. Cent., P.O. Box 271, La Jolla, CA
92038. Admin. Rep. LJ-82-14, 32 p.

"Perrin. W. F., A. V. Yablokov, J. Barlow, and M. V. Mina. 1988. The
use of non-metrical skull characters for analyzing geographical varia-

tion in the common dolphin, Delphinus delphis. Part 1: Selection of

characters. Dep. Commer.. NOAA, Natl. Mar. Fish. Serv, Southwest

Fish. Sci. Cent., P.O. Box 271, La Jolla, CA92038. Admin. Rep. LJ-

88-20, 24 p.

state evaluation over time, especially if large samples
are involved (e.g., Perrin et al., 1982 10

, 1989).

Of the six extant species of Lagenorhynchus, geo-

graphic variation has been examined for the three

northern hemisphere species: Pacific white-sided dol-

phin, L. obliquidens (Walker et al.. 1986), Atlantic

white-sided dolphin, L. acutus, and whitebeaked dol-

phin, L. albirostris (Mikkelsen, 1991). The purpose of

this paper is to quantify sexual dimorphism and indi-

vidual and geographical variation in skulls of L.

obscurus from Peru, Chile, southwestern Africa (in-

cluding South Africa, Namibia and Angola), and New
Zealand utilizing material currently available in sci-

entific collections. Evidence for separate dusky dolphin

populations, as presented below, should urge agencies

responsible for marine resource management in afore-

mentioned coastal states to take special steps to en-

sure the conservation of L. obscurus on a stock by
stock basis, rather than to evaluate the status of the

species on a global scale.

Material and methods

Skulls were obtained by the author from animals re-

cently killed in fishery operations as well as from mu-
seum specimens with widely variable degrees of docu-

mentation. Of more than 300 cranial specimens of L.

obscurus from central Peru, collected along a coastal

strip between Huacho (11°10'S) and San Andres
(13°50'S) in the period 1984 to 1990, 239 skulls were

adequate for study. The majority of these were ob-

tained from freshly butchered dusky dolphins at the

wharves of Pucusana (12°30'S) and Cerro Azul

(13°00'S); the rest were retrieved from decomposed re-

mains at local fish-offal dumps or were beach-cast.

When available, biological data, including sex, stan-

dard body length (SL) and reproductive status, were

recorded for each specimen. Skulls were deposited at

the Centra Peruano de Estudios Cetologicos, Pucusana,

Peru; the Zoologisch Museum of the University of

Amsterdam; the Koninklijk Belgisch Instituut voor

Natuurwetenschappen (Brussels); and at the U.S. Na-

tional Museum of Natural History. Washington D.C.

Surveys to collect stranded and by-caught specimens
in northern Chile were carried out in collaboration

with colleagues from the Instituto de Investigaciones

Oceanologicas, Universidad de Antofagasta. Anto-

fagasta, Chile (Van Waerebeek and Guerra, 1986";

Guerra etal., 1987).

The remainder of cranial material was located at

the following institutions: the American Museum
of Natural History, NewYork; British Museum (Natu-

ral History), London; Canterbury Museum and Can-

terbury University, Christchurch, New Zealand;
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Departamento de Ciencias del Mar, Universidad Arturo

Prat, Iquique, Chile; Museo Nacional de Historia Natu-

ral, Santiago de Chile; National Museum of New
Zealand, Wellington; Otago Museum and Otago Uni-

versity, Dunedin, New Zealand; Port Elizabeth Mu-

seum, Port Elizabeth, and South African Museum, Cape

Town, South Africa; U.S. National Museum of Natural

History, Washington D.C.; and the Zoologisch Museum,

University of Amsterdam. Unfortunately, only a very

few skeletal specimens from the SWAtlantic are avail-

able in Argentinian collections
12

and, for reasons of

economy, it was impractical to examine these. Metri-

cal and non-metrical data sets were collected by the

author only, in order to reduce error and observer bias

as a source of variation.

Cranial maturity

Juvenile specimens were excluded from the sample to

reduce variability due to age. As many skull speci-

mens did not have sexual maturity data, mature skulls

were selected partly by using indirect criteria. To iden-

tify one or more cranial indicator(s) of sexual maturity
in L. obscurus, selected sutures were inspected in 85

skulls (48 females, 37 males) from sexually mature

specimens from Peru and in 31 skulls from subadults

(large sexually immature specimens) from Peru, SW
Africa, and NewZealand. Skulls which had been boiled

(moderate heating for maceration excepted) or chemi-

cally treated were not included.

The degree of suture fusion between cranial elements

was scored as: 0= no fusion, elements can be moved

freely; 1= limited fusion, suture line clearly visible at

all points; or 2= advanced fusion with partial oblitera-

tion of suture line. Occlusion of the pulp cavity in

teeth (OCCL) was scored as: 0= wide open; 1= par-

tially occluded; or 2= occlusion complete. The follow-

ing seven cranial sutures were defined as follows:

SYM symphysis mandibularis (between left and

right ramus)

MXDIST distal maxilla-premaxilla suture (rostral

distal fusion)

PTPAL pterygoid-palatine suture

PTBAS pterygoid-basioccipital suture

LAC lacrimal-maxilla/frontale suture

ZYG zygomatic-parietal/exoccipital suture

FROC frontal-supraoccipital suture.

The selection criteria for adult skulls were, in de-

creasing order of priority:

'-'R. N. P. Goodall. Centro Austral de Investigaciones Cientificas,

Ushuaia. Pers. commun. July 1988.

1 Skulls of sexual mature specimens as evidenced

in males by presence of seminal fluid upon gross ex-

amination of the epididymis (Sergeant, 1962); in fe-

males by presence of at least one corpus luteum or

corpus albicans in the ovaries or if lactating or preg-

nant, or both;

2 Advanced fusion (score 2) in the frontal-

supraoccipital suture or advanced fusion in at least

two of the other six defined cranial sutures.

The complete fusion of thoracic vertebral epiphyses,

indicating physical maturity, was used to confirm cra-

nial maturity of some specimens.

Metrical characters

Thirty-three standard metrical variables measured
with vernier calipers to the nearest mmand four

tooth counts, adapted from Perrin (1975a) and
Schnell et al. (1982 K

) (see Table 3) were recorded for

381 dusky dolphin skulls. Standardized skewness and

kurtosis were computed for all sample variables; if

significant departure from normality was suspected,
a Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K/S) one-sample test of the

fit was applied. A ratio of variances test with 95%
confidence limits was used to verify homogeneity of

variance in all sample pairs. STATGRAPHICSver-

sion 4.2 programme (STSC Inc., 1989) was used on

an AT286 personal computer for most statistical ap-

plications. The a=0.05 level was the criterion chosen

for significance. All ^-tests were two-sided. Owing to

the large series of £-tests, a few significant results

(false positives) should be expected to occur by chance

alone.

Sexual dimorphism in cranial measurements and

tooth counts was studied by means of <-tests and analy-

sis of covariance (ANCOVA, with condylobasal length

as covariate) in skulls of sexually mature females

(A r =59) and males (A/=50) from central Peru. To permit

pooling of sexes and utilization of cranially mature

skulls of unknown sex, the few sexually dimorphic char-

acters were not further considered in the analysis of

geographic variation.

Seasonal variation was examined for in all variables

by using a multifactor analysis of covariance

(MANCOVA) with three-monthly seasons (January-

March, April-June, etc.) and sex as classification

variables.

Geographic variation was analysed for skulls from

Peru (59 females, 50 males and 80 of unknown sex),

New Zealand (JV=47>, SWAfrica (iV=40) and Chile

(iV=22). Both a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and an ANCOVAwith skull CBL as covariate and with

geographic region as classification variable were uti-

lized to assess among-group variation in skull size and

shape. Next, most morphologically similar group pairs.
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namely Peru/Chile and SWAfrica/New Zealand were

compared by means of /-tests to identify discriminat-

ing variables.

Discriminant analyses (DISCRIM) were performed
on samples limited to specimens with a complete set of

measurements. This sample included 135 skulls from

Peru, 24 from New Zealand, 22 from SWAfrica and 7

from Chile. A first DISCRIM with 21 characters maxi-

mized discrimination between geographic groups. Sub-

sequently, a series of discriminant analyses was ex-

ecuted by considering various combinations of a small

number of highly variable cranial characters so that

an optimum segregation between groups was obtained.

These discriminant functions can be used tentatively

to assign undocumented museum skulls to respective

populations. It must be cautioned however that no

specimens from Argentina have been examined and

the discriminant locus of that population remains

unknown.

Non-metrical characters

Initially, 35 non-metrical cranial characters (NMC), fol-

lowing Perrin et al. (1982 111

), were determined, but se-

rious problems with score repeatability over time re-

duced the number of usable NMCto 27 (Table 1 and

Fig. 1). Similar problems have been reported for the

commondolphin by Perrin et al. ( 1988 11

, 1989).

Analysis of sexual dimorphism was limited to skulls

of sexually mature specimens from central Peru

(A r =109), eliminating influences of growth and geogra-

phy. Sexually monomorphic characters (the full set,

see Results) were then tested for dependence on cra-

nial maturity status in 173 mature and 48 immature

skulls. Geographic variation in non-metrical traits

among the four geographic areas was studied after

eliminating variables influenced by sex and maturity.

All significance testing of variation in NMCwas done

by means of chi-square contingency analyses. Tooth

counts were compared by /-tests.

Table 1

Non-metrical cranial characters utilized in present study (from Perrin et al., 1982"); see Figure 1.

Character 1L/1R (left/right).

Character 2L/2R.

Character 3.

Character 5L/5R.

Character 6L/6R.

Character 9L/9R.

Character 10.

Character 12L/12R.

Character 13.

Character 16.

Character 17.

Character 18L/18R.

Character 19.

Character 23.

Character 24.

Character 25.

Character 30.

Character 33L/33R.

Character 34L/34R.

Position of the foramen (A in Figure 1) in the premaxillary at the base of the prenarial triangle,

relative to the level of the anteriormost projection of the antorbital processes. Codes: l=at; 2=ahead;

3=behind the level.

Position of the anteriormost large foramina (B) in the maxillary relative to the level of the anteriormost

projection of the antorbital processes. Codes: l=at; 2=ahead; 3=behind the level.

Asymmetry of position of the two anteriormost large maxillary foramina 1B1. Codes: l=symmetrical;

2=left foramen more anteriorly placed; 3=right foramen more anterior.

Number of small foramina (C) in the maxillary anterior to the anteriormost of the large foramina.

Codes: l=one foramen; 2=two foramina;3 etc.; 6=no foramina.

Number of foramina ID) in the maxillary behind a line at the level of the anterior edge of the external

nares and perpendicular to the long axis of the skull. Codes: 1=1 foramen; 2=2 foramina; 3 etc.; 6= no

foramina.

Contact between maxillary and occipital, at point where occipital crest intersects margin of temporal

fossa (E). Codes: l=contact lor space of <lmml; 2=no contact.

Contact between premaxillary and nasal, on right side (Fl. Codes: l=contact (or space of < lmm); 2=no

contact .

Presence of an antorbital notch (G). Codes: l=notch present; 2=not present.

Composition of the antorbital process, in lateral view, on left side (H). Codes: l=formed by lacrimal;

2=formed by lacrimal and frontal; 3=formed by lacrimal and maxillary.

Accessory foramen above foramen magnum (I). Codes: l=present; 2=absent.

Clear notch in upper margin of foramen magnum (J). Codes: l=present; 2=absent.

Fenestrations in occipitals, near foramen magnumand in exoccipital region (K). Codes: l=one fenes-

tration; 2=two; 3 etc.; 6=no fenestrations.

Fenestrations in region of occipital swellings (L). Codes: l=one fenestration; 2=two etc.; 6= no fenes-

tration.

Posterior contact between pterygoid hamuli (Mi. Codes: l=open igap >lmml; 2=closed.

Anterior contact between hamuli (Nl. Codes: l=open (gap>lmml; 2=closed.

Spine of palatines visible in anterior gap between hamuli (Ol. Codes: l=visible; 2= not visible.

Mesial fenestration in basisphenoid (Rl. Codes: l=foramen present; 2=absent.

Number of mental foramina. Codes: 1=1; 2=2; etc.

Arrangement of mental foramina. Codes: l=foramina lie along a simple curve; 2=foramina do not lie

along a simple curve.
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CHARACTER13(H)

' FRONTAL

3

Figure 1

Non-metrical cranial characters utilized in this study following Perrin et al. (19821. Letters refer to

Table 1.

Results

Cranial maturity

Relationships between the degree of fusion in cranial

sutures and sexual maturity for L. obscurus are shown
in Table 2. Less than 25% of the adults exhibited ad-

vanced rostral distal fusion (MXDIST=2) which, as in

L. obliquidens (see Walker et al., 1986), eliminates

MXDIST as a selection criterion for adult skulls in

this species (too many useful skulls would be rejected ).

However, three other sutures, frontale-supraoccipitale

(FROC), zygomatico-parietale/exoccipitale (ZYG), and

lacrimale-maxilla/frontale (LAC), had advanced fusion

(state=2) in 95%, 89 r
/r, and 85%, respectively of the

sexually mature specimens. Equally important, only
two sexually immature specimens from New Zealand

showed full fusion in any of these sutures: one was a

pubescent female with large follicles (ZM39957) and
the other, an unusually large female without ovarian

corpora (ZM39561, 187 cm). Moreover, based on over-

all size, those skulls fitted into the adult series. Skulls

with at least some fusion (state 1 or 2) in either

MXDIST, SYM, or PTPAL are very likely from sexu-

ally mature dolphins (see Table 2).

Metrical characters

Individual variation Summary statistics for cranial

characters in adult female and male dusky dolphins of

central Peru are presented in Table 3. Of 74 charac-

ters tested, only one (upper left tooth count, for fe-

males) departed significantly from normality

(Kolmogorov-Smirnov, P=0.017), which could be attrib-

uted to chance fluctuations. Homogeneity of variance

(95% confidence, TWOSAM,STSC Inc., 1989) was con-

firmed for all sex-paired characters.

Statistics summarizing individual variation in cra-

nial characters are given also for mature dusky dol-

phins of northern Chile, southwestern Africa and New
Zealand (Table 3). No significant departures from nor-
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Table 8
Statistics of discriminant analysis utilizing a minimum num-

ber (6) of sexually monomorphic cranial variables with maxi-

mumdiscriminating power. Samples include adult skulls of

Lagenorhynchus obscurus from Chile (CH, N=7), NewZealand

(NZ, N =241. southwestern Africa ISA, iV=22) and Peru (PE,
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